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u.s.: Nuclear Plant Cheated During Drill
January27, 2003
By DUNCAN MANSFIELD, AssociatedPressWriter
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. - Securityguardsat the nuclearweaponsplant in Oak Ridge stunned
inspectorsin Juneby successfullyrepelling four simulatedterrorist attacks- a featcomputer
programspredictedwouldn't be done.
That apparentsuccesswas tarnished,accordingto the Energy
Department:Employeesof an outsidesecuritycontractorwere tipped off
aboutthe impendingsimulations,making the testsa costly wasteof
time.
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A broaderinvestigation
uncovered
moreevidenceof cheatingduring

mock attacksat the plant over the pasttwo decades,including barricades
being setup beforethe test to alter the outcomeand guardsdeviatingfrom the established
responseplan to improve their performance.
"There'sno point in doing them if you havepeoplewho are going to cheat,"said RichardClarke,
a former seniorWhite Housecounterterrorismofficial. "That'sridiculous. It kind of defeatsthe
whole point of having thesetests."
The department'sinspectorgeneral,GregoryH. Friedman,issueda report concludingthe June
drills at the Y -12 nuclearfacility were "taintedand unreliable"becausetwo guardsupervisors
from WackenhutCorp. were allowed to seecomputersimulationsone day beforethe attacks.
Friedman'sinvestigatorsalso said they received"compellingtestimony"from more than 30
former and currentsecurityofficers at Oak Ridgethat this waspart of "a patternof actions...
going back to the mid-1980sthat may havenegativelyaffectedthe reliability of site performance
testing." Eachmock attackcost asmuch as $85,000to stage,Friedmansaid.
The plant paid Wackenhutawardfeesof $2.2 million and ratedits work "outstanding"for the
period through July 2003.The cheatingreportedby the inspectorgeneralhadtaken placejust
weeksearlier.
A seniorvice presidentfor WackenhutServicesInc., JeanBurleson,describeddetailsin the
inspectorgeneral'sreport as "old news," which he said "mayor may not haveoccurred."Burleson
added:"Thereis no impropriety right now going on. Securityis bettertodaythan it hasever
been."

Burlesonacknowledgedthat two guardsupervisorssawthe exerciseplansthe day beforethe
drills. But he saidthey were filling in for two absenteesupervisorswho had reviewedthe same
materialwith other supervisorstwo weeksbefore.The reasonfor the advancereview, the
companyargues,is that that particular drill was not intendedto be a surprisedrill but ratheran
exercisedesignedto improve computersimulationsof securitymeasures.
The National Nuclear SecurityAdministration,an agencywithin the EnergyDepartmentwhich
protectsnuclearplants,said in a letter disclosedMonday that it alreadyhastakenunspecified
action.
The inspectorgeneralsaid guardsin anothermock attackin late 2000 or early 2001 were
improperly told which building would be attacked,the exactnumberof attackersand wherea
diversionwas being staged.Investigatorsalso said managerssubstitutedtheir bestsecurityguards
for othersscheduledto work the day of attacks,and standbyguardswould sometimesbe armed
and usedto bolsterexisting securityguardson duty.
In other cases,securityguardsdisabledlasersensorsthey wore to determinewhetherthey
receiveda simulatedgunshot.Guardsremovedbatteries,deliberatelyinstalledbatteriesbackward
and coveredsensorswith tape,mud or Vaselineso they wouldn't operateproperly.
Suchcheatingis "not uncommonat all," saidRonaldTimm, presidentof RETA SecurityInc. of
Lemont,111.,
a consultingcompanythat hasworked with the EnergyDepartmentto analyze
vulnerabilitiesat its plants. "Most securityforcesdon't like to lose;they go throughgreatlengths
to cheatto win. A loss is considereda negativemark againstthem."
Investigatorssaidthe claims they heardwere basedon interviewswith currentand former guards,
which they describedas "credible and compelling."But they acknowledgedthey could find no
documentaryevidenceto supportthe claims of previouscheating.
The inspectorgeneralsaid having securitysupervisorsknow abouta pendingmock attackwould
haverevealedimportantdetailsthat would tip off the guardsaboutwhat methodsto help
neutralizethe assault.

who knew this kind ofthinQ: was Q:oingon."

Computermodelshad predictedguardsat the plant would decisivelylose at leasttwo of the four
simulatedattacks,all on June26. Two other guardsidentified as improperly looking at the plans
in advancedenieddoing so, the report said.A suspicioussite managerbeganinvestigatingafter
the tests.
"I understandthe perception,but the fact is therewas nothing wrong with what occurred,"said
Burleson,the Wackenhutexecutive."If we had lost the exercise,it wouldn't havebeenan issue
becausethey expectedus to lose the exercise."

Citing the federalPrivacy Act, the inspectorgeneral'sreport did not identify any of the Oak
Ridge guards.Securityat the plant is handledby Wackenhut,the largestsupplierof guardsfor
U.S. nuclearfacilities, including the NevadaTest Site, the SavannahRiver Site in South
Carolina,Colorado'sRocky Flats EnvironmentalTechnologySite and the Nonproliferation and
Nuclear SecurityInstitute in Albuquerque,N .M.
The Y -12 plant, about20 miles west of Knoxville, makespartsfor everywarheadin the U.S.
nucleararsenaland is a major storehousefor bomb-gradeuranium.
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